Does oxidative stress determine the thermal limits of the regeneration niche of Vriesea friburgensis and Alcantarea imperialis (Bromeliaceae) seedlings?
The predicted environmental changes may be detrimental to initial seedling growth, particularly the expected increase in air temperature. We therefore investigated the thermal limits for growth and development of Vriesea friburgensis and Alcantarea imperialis seedlings in the context of oxidative stress. The optimal temperatures for the growth of V. friburgensis and A. imperialis were 25 and 25-30 °C, respectively. Extreme temperatures (15, 30, or 35 °C) induced oxidative stress in both species with significant accumulation of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and nitric oxide (NO). Under oxidative stress, the amount of chlorophyll decreased in both species, more prominently in V. friburgensis, while carotenoid levels dramatically increased in A. imperialis. Notably, the activities of superoxide dismutase, catalase (CAT), and ascorbate peroxidase increased in A. imperialis at extreme temperatures. Similar results were observed for V. friburgensis; however, the activity of CAT remained unaffected regardless of temperature. Seedlings of A. imperialis survived at a wider range of temperatures than V. friburgensis, which had greater than 40% mortality when growing at 30 °C. Overall, precise control of cellular H2O2 and NO levels takes place during the establishment of A. imperialis seedlings, allowing the species to cope with relatively high temperatures. The thermal limits of the fundamental niches of the species investigated, determined based on the ability of seedlings to cope with oxidative stress, were distinct from the realized niches of these species. The results suggest that recruitment success is dependent on the ability of seedlings to handle extreme temperature-triggered oxidative stress, which limits the regeneration niche.